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In the social sciences, there is no paucity ofstudies about the urban as a "real"

place. To take a ferv exarnples, in Massey and L)enton's (1993) American Aptrt-
heid, the ghetto receives plenty of attention, as a historical process whereby
blacks suft-er from whites'deliberate constructiorr of housing segregation at the
turn of the twentieth century. In Anyon's ( 1997) own analysis of the ghetto, she

traces its origins in the political economy and the school systerns it produces.
Massey and Denton, and Anyon's sociological accoultts have helped scholars
ancl educators understand the "urban" (particularly the ghettor) as a concrete
place, whose racial and economic forrnatior.r is material. In this chapter, we

discuss how "urban reality" is as much an imaginerl, in iiddition to a real, place
(Berger ancl Luckmann, 1966).'l'hat is, the urban is socially and discursively
constructed as a place, u'hich is part of tl're dialectical creation of the urban as

both a real and imaginecl space. T'he urban is real insofar as it is clemarcated by
zones, neighborhoods, and policies. Howe',,cr, it is inragined to the extent that
it is replete with meaning, much of which contains contradictions as to exactly
what the urban signifies. For instance, there are urban cornmunities that are

"positively" urban like the "Upper East Sidc" side of Manhattan, Nerv York, but
not Harlen.r or the South Bronx; Santa Monica and West Holllwood, California
but not Con.rpton or Echo Park. Lr other words, in light clf power relations,

urban may signify the hallmark of civilization ancl the aclvances it offers, or a

burden and problern of progress.

Introduction to the Dialectics of the Urban

The urbar.r setting is a dialectical exanrpie of tl-re process of modcrnization. For
sornc people, it represents an outlet for cntcrtainmcnt ancl a venue fbr a sophis-
ticatcd life, whereas fbr otl-rers the urban seerns like an inescapable cul-cle-sac

of poverty and daily degradation. lly exarninir-rg the rnediatized and don.rinant
ways of representing the urban, we arrivc at thc "social inragineers" (Giroux,
1999) of the urban as both a blessir.rg and a burden. However, this chapter is not
an urban planr.ring paper, br.rt a sociokrgical analysis of daily lif-e as it concerns
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the urban as :rn inragined and educative place. 'I'l.rus, it hinges less or.r formal
processes, like housing policies, and more on the inforrnal process of rneaning
making, of signifi,ing the urban through a chain of in.rages and cliscourses,
which are thcmselves cor.rstitutive of thc eclucation one finds in urban settings.
It is r.rot a study of ideology as divorcecl from the matcrial process (l.eonardo,
2003b). Rather, it is a search for a proper relntiott betrvee n ideology and material
lifc, two processes that are clialecticallylinked instead of opposed. Lirst, it does
not propose a spatial theory of the r-rrbar.r context, but a theory of the urban
imaginatiort.

The discussion shares sorne alfir.rities rvith Robin Kellev's (1998) treatntent
of the social science wars over represet.rting the ghetto through structural or
cuitural theories, both of r,vhich are tethered by the constrr"rction of the ghetto
as home to a monolithic and debased ur.rderclass culture. Kelley favors a polit-
ical engagement of thc aesthetics of the ghetto, arguing that its music and dzrily
lifestyles are a source ofpleasure for its participants. To Kelley, the culturai rvars
have taken "playing dozens," or hurling insults as a form of entertainment,
to a whole new level that fbrgcts its playfulness ar.rd only deploys insults at the
urban and the people who live in it. We go a long way with Kelley but part from
him in our empl-rasis on the structural, rather than aesthetical, aspects of
the urban as these find their expression through contradictory meanings. This
method has several aclvantages, including a nuanced look at racialized, corn-
modified, and gendered meanings attached to the urban in popular and youth
culture, and the social relations that ltoth create and are created from such
meanings.

As an imagined space, the urban is constructed through multiple and often
contradicting meanings. These nteanings are sites of contestation as tcl rvhat
tl.re urban significs in peoplc's in.ragination. Consecluently, the imaginecl aspect
of the urban setting affects urban education because it socially and culturally
constructs the people rvho live in it as well as their needs. Urban dwellcrs and
the ir "nature" are not a given anci must be mecliirtecl through systems of mean-
ing, con-rpeting discourses, ancl idcologies. \Ve find that the urban has bcen
constructed in tl.rrce porverful ways: irs a sophisticirted space, an authcntic place
of iclentity, and a clisorganizcd "junglc." In order to avoicl presenting the urban
thror.rgh a birrary as essenti.illy cither ir "positive" or "negative" place, wc tal<e a

critical, dialcctical position or.r the social rrreanings that constitutc the urban for
their traccs of powcr relations, spccifically u,ith respect to race and class struc-
turcs. ln short, the fbur follorving sections problematizc ancl critically examlne
the everyclay meanings of the urban. In the lirst section, "'l'he Sophisticatecl
Urbar.r Space," we analyze the representation of the urban as a sophisticatcd
space rvhere rnodernisrn expresscs its advances in civil society through art anci

cttlturc. Ir.r this case, bcing urban is a sign of being modern, of civilizirtion itself.
lt is ir renrinder of what Matthov Arnold once called the best that culturc in all
its grandeur has to off-cr. In thc sccond scctiorr, "Urban Space and the Politics of
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Auther.rticity," we argue that urbarr (often ghetto) spaces are constructed as
authentic places of identity for people of color. Both whites antlpeoytleof color
constmct the "essential" or "real" person of color as urban, usr,rallyborn from
the concrete activities and histories ofthe urban but also a form ofstvie or the
self-(re)presentation of minority youth one often fincls in ir.rner city scl.rools.

In the third section, simply titled "Thc Urban Ju'gle," we analyze the pr'pu-
lar cuitural perception of the ghetto as a pathological place 

'rarked 
by a

profound disorgar.rization, criminal character, and nroral malaise. hr thrs nrost
popular and durable representation of the ghetto, images of the underclass
shine through the lens of tl're culture of povertv argument first launched by
oscar Lewis ( 1968), reincarnated by william Julius wilson ( l9s7), and appro-
priated by the educational svstcm to address the "urban problem," which goes
by the comlnon label of the "achievernent gap." This pejorative sounding
section regarding the urban clift-ers fror.n the previous two sections that cast the
urban as "positive." Last, in "social ar-rd policy hnplications for Educatior.r:
Ile-imagining the Urban," we make initial connections between the urban
imagination and educational policies targeting urban settings. we irrgue that
daily constructior.rs of the urban (particularly the poor or pejorative version)
are consequential to the way educators irnagine the kir-rd of schooling appro-
priate for urbar.r students. we encl the chapter by re-imagining the urb:rn as a
place of struggle over the very meaning of race and class in the context of the
United States.

The Sophisticated Urban Space

As part ofrnodernization, the urban represents the advances achieved through
technology (e.g., computer engineering and media), the comprexity of metro-
politan living (e.g., contrapuntal lifestyles and cuitural hybridization), and con-
fror.rtation with difference (e.g., immigration and ethno-racial mixing). In fact,
to be "urbane" is literally defined as a positive thing, as in "to be sophisticated',
or "refined." Sirrce the Industrial Revolution, the urban setting has been con-
structed as a place where the future meets the city, an idea that voltaire was
fbnd of and Ilousseau despised. The urban represents the forward progress of
civilization both in terms of material production for Karl Marx and cultural
manners for Matthew Arnold. It was the way out of the constrictions of mecli-
eval social systems towards the opening up of the sociai universe as well as
cultural universais. In short, homo urbanowas the next development alay from
provincialisn.r, which is a stone's throw from primitivisrn. on this level, the
urban defines the new social subject who is part of global development guidecl
by the new civil society and the state institutions that Hegel once valorizeci. In
short, being urban is a positive thing to be.

However, when we consider that tirbanization occurs in the context of
power relations, contradictions begin to surface. For example with respect
to diversity, being urban usually connotes supporti'g the "right amrunt" of
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etl.rr.ric and rircial difference, but not too much. C)fien tokenisrn stands ir.r lbr
real integration in order to prcsL'rve ii ccrtain inrage of the urtrirn as a contrttllcd

place of dtfi'ercrrcc. Thus, during the Great N{igration in the USA the exodus of
blacks from the South to Nortl-rern urban centers prontpted whites to contaitt

thenr in ghettos, r.nahing integration all but a far.rtasy rather than a reality. ln
this ir-rstar.rce, urtrirn carricd a double-edged rneaning for blacks who searched

for better job opportunities only to find white latror resistance to their ir.rtcgra-

tion (Roediger, l99l; Ignatiev, 1995). Urban Atnerica bec:ime ar.r opportunity
structlrre fcrr cthnic rvhites, like the lrish, escaping religior.rs ar.rd cr,rltural per-

secution on their clrvn land. By choosing to bc mentbers clf tl.rc rvhite racial

imaginarl., oppressed ethnic Europeans firuncl their social pror-notion in the

urban settir.rg, edging out blacks. It.r the latter's perspectit'e, civil society was

everything but civii.
In schools today, controlling for clifference is sometitnes exernpliltecl irt

American colleges and universities' desire to portray thernselves as "diverse,"

even if they aren't, of using the tcrm "urban" rvithout thc burden. In fact, this

cleception was exposeci when the University of Wisconsin digitally inserted a

black nralc intcl one of its marketing photos so that the university could project

a particular in.rage of itself for the public; rnore important, it enabled the unr-

versity to create the irnage it war.rted fbr its or.vn sclf-understanciing. Ir-r short,

some universities and teacher eclucation progr.tms use the signifier "urban" to

ciescribe themselves in a way that seems diverse (and therefore sophisticated),

lvithout having to bear the burder.r of dilference. Ir-r this case, appropriatittg

diversity or urbanism is a way of markcting a school or program as "cuttiug

edge," as dealing with pluribus u4rile only havir.rg to live with untrn.

Of course, the point is less about policing these universities irnd crcatirtg

alibis out of particnlar camplrses, and more about analyz.ir-rg horv the concept

of "urban" is being constructecl in orcler to deploy a particular in.ragc-better
yet, deploying power ftrr particular er.rds. In other wclrds, the analysis hingcs

less on castir.rg aspersions about a schocll's desire firr diversity and more on the

contriiclictory mcanir.rgs that result when it is invokecl. Or.rr point is that the

increasing value of the signifrer "urban" in education suggests tl-rat as l/re repre-

sentation of divcrsity, urban people (read: stuclents of color) are bein5i recast

in a "positive" Iight. l)irectly rclated to the meaning of urban, racial diversity is

conscripted into a logic that co-opts it as a nrarker of cosmopolitar.risrr, but

ivith neither the reality nor the burden. Educators rvho deal with the urban arc

constructed as sophisticatecl, but the urban stucients and fanrilies themselves

are not.
(ir-rrrently, Arncrican K-12 urbar.r schooling pronrotcs thc importartcc ttl

cliversity, .,vhich is saicl to bc good lirr education in general. ln its autl'rentic

sense, cliversc classrooms proviclc a settir.rg r.vhere people fiom dill'erent back-

grouncls can detratc an issuc 1'ronr various pcrspcctivcs ancl in the proccss learn

aboul their rxvn ur.ricluencss (Ilar.rks, 2002).'l-his seenrecl to bc the logic behirrd
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the Ur.riversity of Michigan Affirrnative Action supreme court decision that
sr-rpported racial conside ratiot.ts in aclmission processes as rvell as thc rationale
behind rnair-rtaining aflrn.native action in educirtion in general. Rather than
using tl.re norv problcmatic ir.nage of tl.re n-rcltir-rg pclt, urban settings have
bccorne the meetitrg point of civilization. It holds thc pror.nise of unity anrl
diversity. This does not comc rvithout challenges but it pronrotes the promise
of ir"rtcrgene rational, interracial, and ir.rterr.rational relations that the new elobirl
citizcnship offcrs in the urban setting.

Because of the popular nrisconception that multiculturalisn-r is a positive
tool /or students of color (see Glazer, 1997) or worse, .is clividirrg the r.ration
(Schlcsingcr, 1998), in urban settir.rgs the signifrcr "diversc" becomes a synon\nn
for "students of color." It happens frequently er.rough that teacl-rers clescribc
thcir school rvith a ntostll, black or Latino student population as.,cliverse.',
often, they sincerely valuc such "diversity." of course, a predorninantly bl.rck
or brown school is not diverse, but its precise opposite, the hallmarl< of de facto
segregated eclucation. In this case, the meaning of urban becones grafteci ontcl
bodies of color, rraking diversity, urban, and people of color coterminous rvith
each other. Urban and rr-rulticultural schooling transform into an eclucation /or
studer.rts of color; rarely dcl teachers de scribe an equally rvhite suburban scl-rool
as "diverse" or that muiticulturaiism or race,based pcclagogies may enrich
white students' educational and social experience. whites selclom regard
rnulticultural eclucation as good fbr them, as a way to broaden their sense of
civil society and expand tl.reir ncltion of humanity, that is, ur.rless being
"multicultural" makes ther.n appear open, tolerant, anci sophisticated. In
contrast, many multiculturalists l.rave argued that valuing diversity entails basic
education for all students, including whites (llanks, 2005; Nieto, 2003a; Sleeter,
1995b). when critical, it is a form of transforrnative education thirt ailows
both whites and students of color to knorv more deeply their clwn histories
as inflected by other groups' struggles. This is urban sophistication in the
inclusivc sense, rather thar.r the property of some and a problem for others.

As pirrt of bei'g sophisticated, urban dwellers are often imagir.red as cosrno-
politan, open-n.rincleci arrd perhirps most imprortant, progressivc. This rvas evi-
denced precisely in the 2004 U.S. presidcntial election when many New yorkers
and l.os Angelenos (both fiom coastal Democratic*controlled states) blamed
Bush's victory on thc Republican-contrcllled states in the rniddle of the coulr-
try. This is remir.riscent of the national ;rroblems of racism tvpically blamecl on
Midwesterners or Southerners, who pose as alibis for the country's general and
pervasive levcl of racism. ln fact, coastal (inch.rcling urbirr.r) califbrniir has beel
at thc forefront of the recent onslaught of rircist policies enacted agrrinst
itnnrigrants of color, sucir as Proposition 187 ancl 227,the fbrrner dccreasing
unclocunlented farnilies' meclical ancl eclucational se rvices and the latter attack-
ing the legitimacy of bilingualism in schools anci prrblic places (which in
Califtrrrria means Spirnish). Dcspite tl.ris onslar-rght to discreclit pr-rblic scl-rgols,
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they are among the l:rst institutions to leave the urbart setting, r'vatching the

steady exodr.rs of businesses irnd hospitals flee towarcls capital ancl more profit-

able spaces (Noguera, I 996). In other rvords, U.S. urban schools bear the burden

of progress, of edr.rcatirtg people's children irl the face of ir-rcreased pressures ftlr

privatization.
On the sal"ne note, the high-profile police brutality cases against people of

color have also been documented in urban Los Angeles and Nerv York. We are

not refuting the diffcrence betrveen Detnclcratic and Republican strongholds'
(lalifornia and New York l-rave two of the largest urban cities in the country and

are obvioLlsly Democratic, especially when comparecl to other states. Although

major urban settings n'ray be racially problernatic, people of color have felt

a sense of protection by virtue of living in tl-rern because they recogr.rize that

difference is a fact of everydav life in these settings. In other words, people of

color see their faces reflected in everyday life, even lvher-r these irnages are prob-

lematic. -l'hey 
are present and rarely silent. That said, the discottrse during the

2004 presidential electicln forsakes a more accurate understanding of rvhite

supremacy that goes beyond the rural-imagined Klan and Neo-Naz.is, alrd

irnplicates even liberal urbiin whites. That is, white supremacy is more about

the centrality of r,vhite advantage from which urban whites clo not escape ancl

often actively deploy. Each form of racism expresses its specific logic, trad-

itional racism in rural settings and a nore "sophisticated" color-blind racisrn

or tokenism in urban centers.

The urban has become a place for the white enjoyment of arts, music' and

dining. In many cities, middle class whites rnay drive their Chevy Suburbans

into poor urban areas to valet park and atter.rd the opera, symphony, or con-

certs but never have an "experience ofcolor" despite being in a poor or black/

brown area. For example, they may dislike Mexicans, resent then.r for "brown-

ing" California, and vote for Proposition I87, but tl-rey are avid lovers of

their local Mexican restalrrant and speak the occasional Spanish food phrase.

Angeler.ros may feel comfortable with Mexicans who provide the bulk of chcap

labor in the Southland, but curtail Mexican fanlilies' access to social servlces

ancl basic education. 'l'hese dynamics are exacerbated in rnultiraciirl urban cit-

ies Iirniting access to high-status kncl"vledge and advanced courses in subjects

like math and science (Oakes, Joseph, and Muir, 2004).

ln this sense, the meaning of urban becomes a site of cot"tsttt'l.t1.rtiot.t' Being

urban is consumecl for a givcn amount of time, enjo)'ed, and then forgotter-r

until the llext excursion. The urban resembles the colclnies frequcrlted by thc

colortists who never f'eei out of place, nc\rer not in cl-rarge (Mcmmi, 1965). Like

the color.rist who is numerically outnumirered in occupied arens, lvl'ritc ancl

middle class peoplc in the urltan pl;ryground do not f-eel conspicuous fbr long.

LIsing the colonial framervork, the urban bccomes an intcrnal colony (L3launer,

1972; sec also, Laclson-Billings, 1998), a cultr:ral and rnaterial cor.rclition that

links cities as diverse as Sorveto and the South Bronx.'l'hesc spaces arc complcte
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with a colonial-likc educational system thirt trcats the urbirn "natives" as some-
tl'ring to be assimilatecl, civilized, and converted. lleal urban clwellers (not to be

confused with the stylized vcrsion of homo urbano) ntay not tre constructed
as sophisticated, but through proper edr.rcation, it is believed they can become
moclernizecl.

'fhc urban is a heart of darkness for the internal colonist who enjol,s it like
Walter Benjar.r.rin's flaner-rr, or clandy-abr)ut-town. hr the popular show, "Sex

and the City," the whitc and well-to-do main cirst lives thc glamorous urbarr
life that is Manhattan. As petite sophisticates, these four flaneuses treat thc
ar.rdience to aclr,enture after :rdventure in their endless pit of a high-brow, but
seciuctive lifestyle. I)ressecl to the hiit and as cosmopolitan as their drink, the
protagonists are a perfect display of the urban sexual splendor at which cven
Freud may have blushed. Son.rchow, the show would not have beer.r as powerful
were it namecl "Sex and tl.re l{ural Town," taking place in small town USA and
premised on the sexual adventures of two farmers'daughters, although this did
not prevent Pirris Hilton ancl Nicole Richie from trying. "Sex and the City"
rvorks precisely because of its urban alh-rre, where exploits are part of the nelv
ferninism after the sexual revolution. It does a marvelous job at showcasing the
urban crunch of time and space where meaningful relationships are equaily as

fleeting yet fulfilling. It shows the level of emotional sophistication necessary
when one-night stands are reduced to 30 minutes. In the show, the sociology
of sex hinges on the characters' ability to emerge from the urban landscape
emotionally vulnerable but rarely disheveled in their appearance. 'l'his is the
urban-as-playground at its best and it takes an emotionaily sawy, sophisticated
viewer to appreciate its excesses.

Arguably, New Orleans once posed as the southern urban playground. That
is, until Hurricane Katrina hit. Previously, it was the site of a carnivalesque
celebration of difference during Marcli Gras, where an intersut-rjective hetero-
g/ossla would have made someone like Bakhtin feel right at home. After
Katrina, the urban carnival was alrandoned and what was once a city by the sea

became a city under it. In the dialectics of the urban, New Orleans could not
have experienced a more stark reversal. Arnidst fielcis of black evacllees, the city
was not only cieemed a national disaster area, but abandoned by lvhat manv
consider a neglectfr-rl president whose reaction was faster during thc Asiirn
tsunami that struck halfivay across the globe in Thailancl.'I'he clisasters in Ncw
C)rleans revealed the urban once again as a problem for the poor and black. The
event holds pedagogical lessolrs for students as they understand the burdens of
being urban.

First, with the hclp of the Associated Press students learn that white victims
"find" food and drinks, whercas blacks "loot" stores.: Second, whcn the sur-
vivors trekked frorr New Orleans to Floustorr,'lbxas tirr shelter ancl aid, fcrrmer
lirst lacly Barbara llush contmentccl tl.rat the relief ellorts may creirte another
problem it-tsctfar as thc victims rvoultl rvant to rernain in Houston due to tl're
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cit,v's hospitality. Inadvertently, students lean.r that displacecl poor people can-
not tell the diff-erence bctwecn the comforts of their orvn home nncl the utter
lack of deccr.rt cc'rnditions in the Texar.r holding centers, notlvithstanding the
diligent assistancc fror.n relief volunteers. instcacl of seiz-ing tl.re opportunrry rcr

exarnine the social institutior.rs that tun.red a natural clisaster into a social one,
Ilarbara Bush cxpressed her fcars that the c\racllees in Houston would overstay
their tin.re in Jbxas due to the city's overwhelming hospitalitr In short, she

f-ears that the evtrcuees would turn the city of Houstcln into the r,r,rong kind of
urban, fillecl with poor blacks rvho need he1p. Mrs. lJush ur.rrvittingly becamc a

symbol for rvhat Joyce King (200aa) calls "an uncritical habit of rrind," a cer-
tain "dysconsciousness" that prever.rts people from seeing the social order of
things. Third, despite the ostensibly raci:rl nature of the slorv rcsponse, black
folks are again beir.rg told that, harking back to the l{odney King vicleos, rhey are

not seeirrg whiit they think they see with their own eyes: tl.rat is, the response
apparently was not racial here. In this instance, urban rneans black ancl poor,
ancl in the context of post,Civil lLights race discourse both are part of the life
choices onc ntakes.'l'he whole saga prompted l{everend Jesse Jackson to pro-
clairn that Americans have a high threshold fbr black people's suffering. It
prodded the hip-hop artist Kanye West to declare that Prcsiclent Bush docs not
care about black people. I-uckily with this last point, ancl appropriating frorn
Spivak ( l9UB), stlldents also learn tl"rat thc urban subaltern can speak, that they
are able to "decipher knowlecige" ir.r King's (2004b) ser.rse (foilowing Foucault)
of the ability to critique regimes of knor,vledge and alter consciousness in
search ofan alternative explanation fbr social cvents.

Urban Space and the Politics of Authenticity

Although whites tend tcl imagine urLran spaces as either sophisticated pl.ry-
grounds or dirty, violent ghettos, some people of color offer another way of
in-ragining the gl.retto, as a home of authentic cultr,rral practices. For rrrany
people of color, particularly Latinos, Atiican Americirns, and sonre Asians,
urban spaces arc home ; that is where they grciv up or live, rvhere ti-rey rcturn to
visit family if they moved away, rvhere they go for ethnic-specific groceries or
fbr their olvn ethnic restaurants, where tirey get their hair done, or anything
elsc. Because urtran areas are home to so r-nany peoplc of color, both literally
ancl figr-rratively, there is an abur-rdance of irnages of urban arcas as ror.nrntic,
nurturing, irccepting havens fiom a colcl outsicle (read: suburb.ln) world.

Many blacl< movies and television shows portrily poor urban neigl-rbor-
hoocls as honrey, firmiliar, nurturing envinrnments, despitc sorne of their dys-
fr-rnctions or idiosyncrasies. 'l'hese countcr-narratives suggest that clcspite the
poverty and occasional violence or strcet crirne, urban neighborl.roocls provide
a home to those who lir.e there. These irnages are crcateci in contrast to n-r;rir-r-

stream, rvhitc vier.vs of ;roor urban neighborhoods as dtrngerous, violent, mean,
ancl uncaring ((iuerrerc, 1993). Whites also essentiaiize the ghetto as tlte pl36r.
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of "real" blacks, Latinos, and Asiar.r Americtrns rargely because thc mainstay of
their interaction with racial minorities comes in the fbrnr of nreclia consump-
tion, of watching television shows ar.rd nrusic videos about thenr, ancl listening
to rap or hip-hop songs. As the "reality" tclevisi'n show, "lllack. white." points
oLrt very well, an archetype of the white urban irnagination is that blacks are
a rop video, completc with the accompanying cxpcctations that they shor.rlcl
behave in such a marlncr. Without concrete, therefore variecl, interactions r,vith
people of color, r'vhites project their icleal in.rage of blacks, Latinos, ancl Asians
as essenti:rlly and one-dirnensionally urban ancl espouse fer,v counter, nor-
stcreotypical ir-nages of them. in schools, this means that a largely white,
fernale teacher population is ill-ec1r-ripped to deal with urban studenis and their
realities.

In aclditior.r to bci'g portrayed as a loving environmeut, poor urban 
'e 

igh
borhoods are also irnaginecl by some as the sitc of authentic cultural Dractrces.'l'he serics of movies that i.clude "Barbershop" a'd "Bcauty Shop," for
instauce, centcrs on the black hair salon or black barbershoP. Both of these
locations are uniquely black and housc not only cultural interactions about
hair, br,rt ways of talking, interacting, ancl relating to one another ancl the sur
rounding commur.rity in uniquely black cultural ways. 'l'his series of movies
and other conternporary black movics answer the existcntial cluestion, .,what
does it mean to be black?" i' problernatic, yet predictable ways. f'or nrany
Afiican Americans ar.rd otlrer ethnic grclups, authentic icicntity originates in
poor' scgregated neighborhoods. Real blacks reside there and they act, talk, and
behave in legitimately black rvays. when they clo not fclliow these prescriptions,
their authenticity is questioned. This is ultimately rvhirt Fordl.rarn (l9gg, 1996)
finds in her str,rclies on "racelessncss," where blacks who achieve in schools are
perceived as "acting white" (read: not urban, not authentic).

Authentic cultural practices are thor-ight to abouncl in urban neighbor-
hoods. For m:rnv Latinos, the ability to spcak Spanish is crucial in urban areas
where more recent ir'rnrigrarlts are likely to be riving (Lopez, 1997). M.ny
pcoplc irnagine that the foocl served in Nlexicirr.r restaurants in East Los Ange les
is r.nore authcntic than that sold in rvhiter parts of the city or the suburbs.
Likewisc, many Asians ntust travel to thcir own urban ethlic elclar.es-sor1c-
tirnes also poor-to buy thc groccrv iterns that they r.reecl to cook thc mcals
specific to tl.reir culture. This reality reinfcrrccs the notion that ar-rthcntic lan-
guage practices ancl fcrocl rcsiclc ir.r urlran spraccs. I_ikc blacks, Latino studcrrts
also face the chirllcnges of essentiirlisnr when they clo not speak Spanish ar.rcl
arc brancled as inauthentic, n.rargirralized Frorn the comn.rur.rity, yet are not
accepteci because of a ntore gctreral xcnophobia in nrainstrealt white culture
(sce Suarcz-orozco, suarez-orozco, and l)oucct, 2004). It creates a conditior.r
that valenzuela (1999) calls "subtractive schooling," which is another rvay of
sayirlg that cduciltiott for Latiuo youth cbes not only firil to irclcl to thcir school
cxpericnce but actually takes away l'rorn their cultural rvav of being. c)f course,
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it is possible that the brand of inauthenticity leveled against students of color
involved with their own communities. is a coping mechanism cultivated by

people of color who feel disempowerecl or are shut out frorn the culture of
power. Jn order to assuage their own sense of marginalization, it is a power play

they can hold over the heads of minority students who ascend to rniddle class

status. For successful students, their clain.rs to authenticity may reflect their
internal struggles about achievement and maintaining a close tie with their
communities. As part of Du Bois' (19iJ4) "talented tenth" and Steele's (2004)

"clclmain identified," this ascencling group of students face challenges within
and rvithout the group, not authentic enough for their owt.t social group, not
white crrough for the rrrlinstream.

Both people of color and whites tend to imagine urban spaces as more

authentically "ethnic" or "racial" than suburban or rural spaces. lJecause we

view urban spaces as more authentic (e.g., more truly black, more l-atino),
being "from the 'hood" takes on a particular status and meaning for many
students ofcolor. Being fronr the'hood is seen as a positive and "real" experi-

ence ofblackness or brownness. In other words, it requires both race and class

authenticity. For example, to be truly black, the common perception is that one

must be or have been from a poor, black neighborhood (Johnson, 2003). Many
whites and people of color believe that exposure to the hardships of black or
Latino life is a prerequisite for an authentic ethno-racial identity. In mass cul-
ture, this dynamic can be seen in the figures of Kobe Bryant and Alan lverson.

Bryant, a basketball player who comes from an upper middle class upbringing,
is said to lack "street cred(ibility)" (Rovell,2005). He lacks a certain authen-
ticity with both his black and white fan base, many of whom are interpellated

by an essentialist discourse on urbanness and blackness. It is not hard to
imagine that the criticism constructs Bryant as not of the 'hood, something
aiso leveled at another player, Grant Hill, who did not grow up in the 'hood.

However, the same cannot be said for lverson, whose "bad boy" image and

tough childhood earn him the brand of authenticity and credibility without
much effort. Iverson's black Horatio Alger storyline is not only urban but thor-
oughly American. His case shows that it is also not enough simply to be from
the 'hood. One must be in regular contact with the 'hood in order to avoid

being seen by both people of color and whites as a sell-out or as not really black
(or brown or yellow in some cases). The question seems as rnuch aborit "Who
is urban?" as it is about "\\tro is black?"

The problem with imagining authenticity this way is that it locates "real

blackness" or "real Chicanismo" in a particular set of experiences and social

locatior.rs that are not part of U.S. public school culture. Schools are then
defined as whitc places and "rea1" people of color become interlopers in their
own neighborhood schools (Ogbu, 1995; Fordham, l98tl). This is true to some

extent. U.S. public schor:ls value and inculcate white cultural practices, ar-rd

consecluently communicate to their students that "white is right." Some
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schools, particularly charter schools, have made attempts to cre:rte culturally
responsive curricula that value and engage the cultures of the studcnt body
(Gay' 2000). Notwithstancling the criticisms of cl.rarter schools as privare
schools in public sheep's clothing, this has been one strategy to bridge the cul-
tural divide between schools and the students of color from segregated urban
neighborhoods and the eclucational system that alienates thern frorn their
home cultures.

Urban neighborhoods typically reprcsent authentic cthno racial identities
in part because much grassroots and community b:rsed organizing hapPcr.rs in
thcm. Aside from the prclblems of r.rrban areas, like drugs ar.rcl vioiencc, n-rany
comn.runity organizations exist there, in part to help alleviate some of those
problerns. F'or exarnple, police brutalitv is a significant problem for y'ung
men of color in poor neighborhoods. urban communities have rcacted to this
problem by creating grassroots organizations to ririse awareness ancl pressure
police departments to chirnge their policies and investigate cases of police rnis-
conduct. The criminaiizirtion of youths of color happens in a er"rphemizeci forrn
in schoois where black students are punished more harshly than their r,l'hite
counterparts for similar off'enses (Parker and Stovall, 2005). T'his prompts a

movement that links cornmunity baseci organizing to schools, making thenr
sites for education and a more comprehensive urban reform beyoncl, but
including, tl.re school grounds (Warren, 2005).

For many suburba'ites, the community organizations that do much of the
work in sustaining and improving urbar.r communities are outside of their pur-
view. Because so many whites and suburban residents have little or no conracr
with people of color or the poor (aside from their nannies and hor.rsekeepers)
their knowledge of lif-e in poor urban areas is obtained from local news and
popular culture. The irnportant role of local organizations for neighborhood
peace, mentoring, affordable and fair housir.rg, anti-gang ellbrts, and ir.nproved
public education are largely unknown to people outside urban settings, but
very familiar to those who reside there. For example, criticized for his anti-
Semitisn.r in the n.redia, Mir-rister Farrakhan's role in urban community build-
ing rarely makes it on the news. 'I'urned into a media spectacle, Reverencl Al
Sharpton's community advocacy is eclipsed by his eccentricities. These two
examples suggest that attempts at urban renewal often happen rvith little rec-
ognition or fanfare from people who essentialize it as authentically ethnic or
racial but not as a place of comrnunity agency

The consequences of suburban anci whitc ignorance of these community
organizations are significant. Much of the public imagines people of color in
urban areas as drains on the school system, lazy, helpless, and hopeless. Even
when they are vierved syn'rpathetically, which is not often, they are seen rather
as passive victims of larger social inequalities, not agents or experts in their
own lives. This irnage of urban residents portrays them utterly without power,
creativity, perseverance, or intelligence to light back against an unfair system.
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As a result, public policies that rcgulate the urban poor typically treat them

as passivc ancl chilcllihe. Tl'ris image ir.r part comes fronl the public's general

ignorance abclut the substantial cornnlunity organizing that happcns itl urban

r-reighborhoods. People of color create organizirtiorts, creatively use meager

resourccs, routinely lobby their electecl representatives, and in-rprove their

conrmunities. Evert in the poorest neigl-rborhoods, grassroots org:rniz.rtions

exist tct l-relp allcviate tl.re social and econonric problerns facing urbar.r resider.rts.

J'hese authentic conlnlunitl' organiz-ations are a key picce ir.r the puzzlc to

inrprovir.rg life in r.rrban ncighborhoods ancl their schools.

The Urban "Jungle"

Aside front the many ways we have discussed it thus tar, representatiotrs tlf
urltan schooling most contrnonly evoke imirges of the urban as "jungle." In tl.ris

section, we discuss and problenratize this represcntation ir.r its larger context,

including its racist ove rtones. In the "urbar.r jungle" people irr.ragine their city

celters as teeming rvith black, brorvn, and ,vellow bodies, r'r'hich are poor and

dirty, criminal ar-rd dangerous. Gar.rgs, violence, and drugs are closely tieci to

anv irnage of thc urban for most people. Sclme of this is real. Oertainly rnclst

urban areas deal u,ith clisproportionate amounts of violence' particularly

anrong yotlng men, and a clrug econolny that n"rakes victims or-rt of buyers,

sellers, aud everyone in between. Our task here is not to assess the veracity of
this ir.nage, but to define the irt-rplications of this particular social irnagination

on the schooling experiences of youtlg people in urlrtrn areas'

Because so ntany people subscribe to the racist notiort that urban areas are

"jungles," many Americalrs believe tl.rat spendir.rg rlolley on urban schooling is

a "waste." Mar.ry people perceivc children in urban areiis rls hopeless, going

nowhere, unworthy, and n,ithout virlue or poter.rtial. In a word, they are

"uneducaltle." Consecluently, irllocating lnoltcy to urban schools is routinely a

fierce political battle. In \fhite Rttcisttt, Fcagin and Vera's ( 1995) theory ofracisnr

as societal waste shecls light orr this issue. l'hey suggest that ir.rsteacl of thinking

of resourccs spent on pec'rple of color as a "wastc" we ought to realize that allorv

ing all the potcntial and talent o{'people of color to go unused is truc societal

rvaste. Fcagin ancl Vera argue that racisu is a lbrrn of societal waste that the USA

cannot affbrd. "\vhat kincl of things might wc alreacly l-rave accomplishcd

or invcnted hacl lve clevclopecl all of our talent?" they irsk. 'fhe prc'rblem is

that rnany school board menrl)crs, sttpcrinterlclcnts, statc congrcssional rcprc-

sentatives, ancl gol,ernors do not vierv racism as sctcictal r'vastc. Instead, itl tlrtr
color blind era thcy are rnore inclinccl to see thc victin.rs of racist.t.t rls it wrlste

themselves, lvithor-rt talerrt, crcativitl., or intelligcnce to offcr society. Perhaps

even worse, many of our policyr-nakers vierv children in urban areils ils unworthv
gf tl.re right to irn cciucirtion, ancl ultimatcly only uscfirl firr low lvirge Lrlltlr or

fueling the prisot.r inclustrial complcx ([)ivert ar.rcl Clorvarcl, 1993; t)irvis,2003).

Central to how rnauy policymakers view stucicnts in urban areas is horv they
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thinl< the kicis and their firmilies eot thcre to begin ivith. Are the poor cleservir.rg

or unclcscrving of social aicl? l'his questior.r is thc basis lor thcse concenrs. The
lor.rg-sttrndir.rg culturc of proverty debate ir.r social sciencc ar-rcl public policy
circles highlights thc rvry that clillerent constructior.rs of thc problenr prrocluce

stiirkly dift'erent policy solutions. Social scicncc rescarchers havc arguably clone

as much hart.u as good to poor pcople by studying their con-rnrurrities. Severirl

analysts (D'Souza, 1996; Solvell, 1995; Murray, 199-5) construct behlvior
in ghcttos ancl ltarritts as out of control, ancl that tl.re people living thcre iire
pathological irr.rcl cultr"rrally clcviar.rt fiom the rnainstrearl. Even scholars rvhcr

acknowlcclgc the effect of institutional cliscrirlir.ratior.r often fall prcy to cultural
explanations fbr ghctto persistcncc (\'\tilson, 1987; Ar.rdcrson, 1990; Nlasscy and
L)enton, 1993). Sorrc ofthesc rcscarchers have argued that thcre is an "unclcr-

cltrss culture" that encouraqes lazincss, jolrlessness (rcird: u'elfare clepet"rdence),

victimhood, lack of personal responsibility (tl.rus the 1996 \\reltr,rre Refirrnr
Act), instant gratificirtion (reacl: illegal activitics), irresponsible sexual beh.rvior',

ancl a lack of firnrily values (N{urray, 1995). Sonrc punclits, like D'Souza ( 1996),

even go as far as arguing that it is the clcviant culture of urbirn people that is thc
root of the structural problcms social scientists have rneasurecl (uncn.rplo1,-

ment, irtcor-nc gap, cclucation gap, tan-riiy structure, ir-rc.rrcerrrtion rirtcs, etc.).
Sometimes, tl.ris cl.rarge occurs fiom inside comr.nunitics of color, as in the case

of llill Cosby's speecl'r in front of the NAACIP's cclcLrration of lJrown v. IJottrd's

5Oth Anniversnry, rvhere he criticizes tl.rc parcnting practices of poor ancl work-
ing class black tirmilies. We w-il1 havc morc to say about this event in the last

section below.

The scholars and policy analysts rvho believe that thc problclr is largcly
cultLlral are likcly to suggest "assinrilatior-r" ellirrts air.ncd at re-socializing thr'
urban poor into the so-callecl rnainstrean.'fhis nreans tying welfare benefits to
"good behavior," like getting rnarriecl, as rvas clone in I994 in Wisconsin u,herc

tl.re lvclfrrrc reform program lvas olien refelred to as "tsridcfarc" (Neubeck ancl
(lazenave,2001). Arrother strategy fionr tl.rc culture sicle of the clebatc is ainted
at rc-socializing nrothcrs into ivorkcrs. N4others are reu'irrdecl firr their "goocl

bel.ravior'" of r'vorkir-rg outside thc home by rccciving r,vclfarc benefits, r.rcrw

deniecl to thosc u,l.rcl do not learve their chilc'lren in orcier to enter thc rvorkfbrce.
'l'his natic'rnal policl', the 1996 Personal Responsibility and \'Vork Opportunitv
Reconciliation Act, drastically rccLrccd lvclliile benefits ancl rccluircci all people

to worh (even rlothers of snrall chilclren) in ordcr to create a "culturc o1'rvork."

This strategy has bcen punitivc anci patcrnalistic: change your ways or lose out
on the rcsollrccs of the country. It is also irnportant to note hou, the fanrily
value of nrothering is inr,ertecl ftrr poor wonle n ancl womcr-r of color. 'l l-rcrc is

ir strons cultural ir.npcrativc, cspcciall,v flonr conservativc policynrakcrs, for
nrothcrs to stay iit home r'r,itl.r thcir cl.rilclrcn. Whcn poor wonlcn clo tl.ris, horv-
evcr, they arc sccn as 1a2,r.,, pirthological, tLnclernrir-rir-rg a culture of rvork, ancl

thc'reforc ultirnatell' harming thcir olr,'r.r chilclren (l{ecse, 2005).
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Others disagree with the cultulal ar-ralysis and favor a focus or-r structurarl

explanirtions of ghetto and barrio conditions. Insteird, to explair-r the edu-

cational ar.rd social disparity this sct of scl-rolars uses the language of ir.rstitutional

discrin.rir.ration, inaclequate educational opportunities, economic restructLrr-

ing, a reduction of reirl wages for the poorest rvorkers, inadequate mcdical care,

irnd racial segregation (Katz, 1990; Gans, 1996; Feagin, 2001; Bonilla-Silva,
2003; Ilrown et a1.,2003). The culture vs. structure debate is still in.rportant

bectiuse the trvo cliffercnt unclerstandings of the problcrl lead to tlvcl starkly

clilferent assessments of r.vhcther tl.re poor are cleserving or uncleserving, atrcl

rvhat types of policies shoulcl be enacted to solve the problent. In this ar.ralysis,

student reacliness ancl home culture irre not so rnuch the determining fhctors as

much as how the breakclorvn of neighborhood works against stable lives for

1,or.rng peopie, economic Poverty nleans that basic material cornfbrts are miss-

ing, and structural racism becomes a daily:issault that stlldents of color (par-

ticularly poor) n.rust navigate ar-rd avoid despair rvhile cloing so. There are still a

signific:rnt number of scholars and analysts who believe the problcm of persist-

ent poverty is largely institutional. -fhey 
suggest structural soiutions, such as

irnproving public schools in poor r.reighborhoclds, strer.rgthening unions,
recluiring businesses to pay a living wage, reducing police brutality and abuse,

enfbrcing anti-discrirninertion laws, irnd developing businesses and jobs in
inner-city areas (Kozol, l 99 l ; Wilson, 1997; Nelson, 200l ; Katz, 2002).

The culture of poverty debate has always centered primarily on people of
color rvho are already U.S. citizens. -fhe debates are typically about African
American conrmunities and sometimes about large l.atir-ro commur.rities like
Puerto Ricans in Ner.v York or Mexic:rn Americans in l,os Angeles. However,

there is another verv important and dominant image of urban neighbor-
hoods-as foreign. Many people imagine urban areas as dirty, smelly, crowded

irnmigrant enclaves where few people speak English ancl residents are l.rostile

to whites or outsiders. ln this scenario, many view r-rrbar.r neighborhoods as

clorninated by trr.r infonnal or biiick market econorny, third-world-like in their
conditions of pclverty, and a haven for those who "refuse to assirrilate" tcl

American ways. T'his inrage is particularly true in cities that host lirrge numbers
of migrants in the United States such as Los Angeles, Miami, Houston, and

New Y<rrk. Immigrant r-reighborhoods, ofte n labclcd ir.r the clirr.rinr.rtive of their
rcsiclents'placc of origir.r, such as Little Saigon, l.ittle Havana, eincl Kclreatolvn,

represent firr many people the heart of the problen.r lvith today's imnrigration:
cultural pluralisn-r. Catering to these "fbreigners" by r.nulticulturalizing the

school curriculurn, proviclir-rg strong vcrsions of bilingualisnr, or cliversifying

the teaching staffbecome part of the largcr problcm.'|hc solution put tbrth is

to create an educational r'ersion ofthe Patriot Act in orclcr to reclaitn the Ll.S.

nationalism lost in the u,ake of "nrinority rights" that lecl to the sofiening of
Antt'rit ir tt glolritl tlt'ntirt.tt iorr.

Aside fl'om thc most cLrmmon complaints about tocliry's inrrnisrrrnts ("'l'hey
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take our jobs" and "'Ihey conre for the rvelfarc money") many people complair.r
tl.rat today's imr.nigrants refuse to assin'rilate to Antericirn (rcad: Anglo) ways
irnd arc therefore hostilc to American culture. Urban imn.rigrant neighbor-
hoods highlight this alarntist concern over nationirl lar.rguage, foocl, religion,
and increasecl separatism bcciruse they are typically spaces rvherc busrness
is done in languages other thirn Engiish, the prodr-rcts ancl firocls available are
untirrrriliar to rnost peopic outsicle of that ethnic group, and the signs and store-
fionts often reflect the languagcs, values, and concerns ofthe particular ethnic
gror"rp. Many whites (and some African Americans as well) find it clisconcerting
to have thcir own lar.rguagc and cultural norms decentered fronr their domir.r-
ant Western ancl Arnerican position. Although the ciivcrsity and nun.rbcr of
ethnic restaurants make urban areas attractive to many pcople, those traits alscr

offcnd mirny Americans who are uncomfortable when Anglo dominance rs

challengcd.

Nativist attitudcs have irnplicatictns for school policy. Because r"nanv poli-
cvmakers and cven some tcachers view urbirn neighborhoods as foreign and
therefore problernatic, schools ofien project negirtive attitudes toward their
stuclents front inrmigrant families. Some teachcrs rcsent inrnrigrant parents for
not being more "invcllved" rvith the school even rvhen the school environment
is hostile to non-English speakers (valdes,200l). Attitudes about bilingualisrn
are erlso wrought with contradiction. Many people in the USA glantorize
bilingualism when it is attained through study at elite Er.rropean universities,
but denigrate it wher.r in'rmigrant languages (e.g., Spar-rish, Chir.rese, or Farsi)
are maintained at horne (Fishman, 1966).'l'hat is, rvhcn American whites speak
a language besides English, this skill is perceived as "liberirl" or "sophisticated"
(i.e., the right kind of urban). Wher.r Mexicans lcarn to speak English (a prclcess

whose dilficulty should not be dorvnplal'ed), but insist on maintair.ring their
Spanish, they are imagined as resistant to Arnerican culture (i.e., the wrong kind
of urbar.r). Dcspite the wave of public hysteria to the contrary, notecl sociologist
Alejanclro Portes (2002) assures the U.S. public that "imntigrant childrcn tocliry
are rapidly en.rbrircing English ovcr their native languages. The threat is less of a

Babel-like society than of a society r.vithout cultural mcmorv-at a cost to both
irnmigrant chilclren ancl the nation" (p. l0). Ultimately, U.S. xcnophobia
lvill erode the r-ratior.r's cffectiveness in global intcractions and unclerrnine the
success of irrmigrant students in U.S. schools.

Urban neighborhoods are clearly racializccl spaces, Lrut they are also gen
clerccl spaces ancl the experienccs ancl images of men ancl rvomen in them dill'er
significantly. 'fhe racist clichc< of thc "urban jungle" is also a highly genclerccl

one. Thc urban jungle is deciclcclly femir.rine when tl.rc pundits talk about
teenage parenthood, r,r'elfare dependencc, ancl the out of control scxualitl, of
\'vornen of color (sec Luttrcll, 2003). llolvcver, the urban jrtrrgle can also be
rnirsculinc lvlicn the toPics are gangs, r'iolencc, and thc clrug ecorronry.
Although womcn and ntcn irre o1-coursc involvecl in all of lhese activities, tl-rc
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cliffcrent issues cvolie s1-rccific irnages of problenr wornen or problen'r rnen, all

of wl-rich irffect holv younger people are perceived in schools. Whcn lvomer.r

fion'r urbarr areas are discussed it is r.nost typically in relatior.r to thcir scxuality

ancl boclics. Popular culture reflects this characterizirtior.r of your.rg women
of color', particnlarly through nrusic r.ideos. Er,en ir rL[rs()ry L'-\xnlin.rtion of
hip-hop vicieos reveals an unencling paraclc of your-rg \{omen of color, hypcr-
sexualizecl irnd routinely degrircled. Similarly and intcrconnectecl, real n,c'rrnen

in glrettcr ctr barrio r-reighbori.roocls are seen as sexually clut of control (they have

several male partncrs), ovcrly fertile (thev have too rnany kids), irresponsible
(tl.rcv rcllsc to use birtl'r control), and ur.rfit mothers (the,v are addicted to drugs
rvl.rile pregnant) (Collins, 2004). Al1 of thesc assar-rltir.rg and controllir.rg inrages

of rvomert of co]or in urban areas suggest that thcy are "bacl r,vornen" and
just as signilicant, thcy are ur.rlike the "good lvornen" who are marriecl, rvhitc,
suburban, ar.rcl miclcllc class.

When girls are pregnant in urban high schools they are often hurniliatecl by
school nursing staff and schocll cc'runselors. They ale ofien told that their
futures are over ar.rcl they arc cln the roacl to u,eifare clependence irr.rd a lif-etir.ne

of hopelessr.ress and poverty just like their mothers, .rLurts, or ncighbors. In her
book, Pre.qncnt llodies Fertilc Minds, \\'endy Luttrell (2002) describes the clom-
inant cliscourse on teenage mothers in schools as "\vrong girls." In her eth-
nography shc chronicles the humiliating treatment thc girls receive from adult
school stalTas nell as the irlternate view c'rf tl.rernselves that many of the girls
offer. Luttrell's evidence suggcsts that despite the p:rthologizatior.r of young
pregnant students of color, this group of girls is able to project a cc'rnntcr-int.rgc
of tl-rcrnselves as having some "good sense," of rccognizing the myths that
impingc on their subjectivity, rrot unlikc \\tillis' (1977) lads in Learnhre to

1-rl&or, who were able to penctratc the discourses about their or,r't.t working class

limitatior"rs (see also lvfaclccrd, 1987). Luttrell's book is one of a hirnclful of
r'r,urks that discusses horv girls respond to ncgativc cliscourses and policies

tulvard them as your-rg rnothcrs (see also, N{cDade, 1992).

Urban spaces arc ofien scen as hyper-masculinc spaccs dorninated rvith acts

of r.nachisrrcl ancl one-npnriu'rship (Anclcrson, 2000). This is especially truc
ivith respcct to urbirn gangs ancl clmg rnarkets. Although girls ar.rcl women are

increasingll, involved in garrgs arrcl clrug salcs, the public still lirrgelv viervs thcsc

activitics as rnaLe. In the nightly nc\'\,s in nrost Americarr citics, ganr culture ancl

life are recluccd to the description of a shooting frequer.rtly firllou,ed lry thc
clisclair.ncr, "Ar-rthoritie s belicvc thc shooting may have bee r-r gang rclatccl." 'l'his

sentcnce catr bc lirr-rnci at thc encl of alnrost ar.ry horr.ricidc descrip.rtion rn an

urban irre:r, Llsually attachecl to tl-re picturc of a young rnale of color. Oertainl,v,

rnany shootir.rgs in nrlran areas arc "gang-relatecl" irr the broadest sense, trut
they are trlso relatecl to ln.rn,v other ntctre rnundane things: hurt pricle,
self - cl cf c nsc, cco r r o n.r i c clisp r,r tcs, etc.

'fhc Amcrican public is at once entl'rraliccl rvith urban gang lif'e anci appallecl
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by it. Hollywood has produced dozens of movics about young African
American, Latir.ro, and occasionirlly Asian men involved in illegal activities ancl
violei.rt gang lif'e (Bensl-roffanci Grilfin,2003). some of these movics have been
nrore thought provoking than others. Nonetheless, despite the national love
affair with urban crime drama, there is also a substantial punitive streak among
much of the American public. 'l'he nrajoritv of voters support harsher ar.rcl

harsher prison sentences for cirug activity and violent crir.ne (fohnson,200r).
Laws such as three strikes, manclatory mininrums, and longer penalties firr
crack cocaine and other "urban drugs" all provide evidence fbr the pur.rishir.rg

ter.rdcncy of suburban America on urban kids. Nor,vherc is this devclopnrent
more poigrrantly captured tl'rirn in the 2004 documentary film, "Juvies." The
film takes the viewer through the livcs of troutrlecl adolcscents r.vhose n.ristakcs
earncci tirem jail sentcnces macle excessive by the "enhancement" laws that
some st:rtes, like Califbrnia, havc aclopted to punish criminals rvl-ro appear to
have ties r.vith gangs or \vere carrying guns when the crin-re occurrccl. These
gang and gun enhancer.nents basically seal an adolescent's life when the1,
add rnany vears on toP of nonnal sentences. As a contmentator on the filr-n
remarked, a youth population that clisplays violent behavior shows us the
extent to r'vhich their society is plagued by a violer.rt conclition not of their own
n-raking.

C)ur viervs of voung rnen in urban neighborhoods have alreadv hacl a srg
nificant impact on our public policies. The policies of local police forces have
also changed in response to tl-re perceived tl.rreat of young urban men: more
surveillar.rce, broader ability to clispe rse crowcls and control what public space
people occrlpy, and the ongoir.rg problem of racial prohling. F'or example, in
Los Angeles, it is nor,v illegal for people to "cruise" in their cars with nrusrc
blaring frorn thern. Our levcl of tolerance fbr loucl rnusic aside, this dcvclop
rnent is clearly racial for it is a response to the boonring, bass-].reavy music to
rvl-rich manv yrur.rg stuclents of color listcn in thc urban sctting. In contrirst, the
rvhite imirgc of a ntotttrcvcle ride r atop a louci Harley-Daviclson is not crintinal-
ized. In fact, one can orcler a Hirrlcl, with a specific n'rul1ler souncl in pursuit of
a ccrtain acsthetics. The imrr-rediate iror.ry here is that the ntusic fbrnr of hip-
hop (black noise) is cclipscd bv bcllorvir.rg mufflers as a fonn of art (rvhite
noise). Ti-ris analysis is not r.ncant to caste aspersions on Harley r-idcrs, but
to point out the racial politics of urban lifc, the first crinrinalizecl, the seconcl
iresthcticized.

It is also r'vorth rucntioning tl-rat all the concern alrout violence cornrnitted
by young nten o1 color is couplccl lvith a ncar cor.r.rplcte disintcrcst in tl.re hun-
dreds ancl somctirnes thous:rncls of vor,rng men of colol r,vho are killecl in urban
rreighborhoods eacl.r ,vcar (usually by other volutg lnen of color). Most sutr
urban residcnts fear for tl.reir olvn sirfcty u,hen they think of urbirn violcnce ancl
arc ignorant of thc large numbcr of lives of rncn of color lost in their own cities
each year. 'fl-ris ignorar.rcc is assistecl in part by the local news outlets tl'rat rarely
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cover homicides of poor, young men of color-that is, until it involves a white
victim. By themseives tl.re lives of young men of color are often viewed as too
unirnportant to be covercd in the news.

The attitude of rnany white, suburban Americans toward urban life is full
of contradictions. In a sort clf modern-day minstrel show, many rnicldle class

white students perform their image of urban blackness and brolvnness by inri-
tating their vier,r' of urban life through clothing, rnusic, language, and behavior.
This aping of urban culture, horvever, is a big moneybusiness. Rappers, cloth-
ing companies, the music industry, Hollywood, and other social irnaginecrs
have worked together to sell the ghetto in a way that is unprecedented in
U.S. history. It is fashionable, in its own outsider, low-status way, to don urban
clothing lines (Fubu, Enyce, Baby Phat, Apple Bottom),listen to rap or hip-hop
nlusic, and speak with the current colloquialisn-rs of urban youth. In this sense,

the urbar.r is sinrultaneously performed and ridiculed. It is contemporary chic
and denigrated-"don't act so ghetto"-all at once.

Urbar-r life has been commodifled ancl is for sale often for prices only middle
class suburb:rnites can afford. Urban identity can bc performed or "tried on" by
white studer.rts or middle class people. They can dabble in the "r.rrban" without
ever losing their access to suburban space and white privilege. In short, they
have the luxury of being urban without the burden. They can partake in the
"jungle" without comnturring with its people-that is, ur.rless we invoke the
image of Thrzan, played by white actors who seem to be the only white persor.r

in the real jungles of Africa. This is not a new development, previously
witnessed in the days when white entertainers from Pat Boone to Elvis
appropriated anci legitimated black music. What seems novel about the new
fetishisrr-r is its economic intensification and its urban character. In the case of
music, there was much about the previous racial appropriation that took from
rural black sounds ofblues. lbday's appropriation is decidedly urban.

Social and Policy Implications for Education: Re-imagining the Urban

Imagining the urban is intimately connected with policies that impact urban
people's lives, particularly students of color. From medication to education, the
pathological depictions of the urban contribr.rte to policy creation that pre-
clorninantly endorses behavioral and cultural responses to urban conditions
instead ofan institutionai intervention to address its deep structure.'fhis tone
is surnnrarized in the recent furor over Bill Cosby's public comments about the
crisis in poor black cornmunities. Previously in "Fat Albert," Cosby was able to
connect with the black urban community in a way that did not alienate its
youth. In his NAA(IP speech, Cosby's criticism of the "wrong kind of
blacks" (read: poor) inragines the urban as a criminal, pathological, and largely
sclf-perpetu:rted poor black condition. l)elivered at the NAACP's event to
conrmenrorate the 50th anniversarv of [Jrown v. Board of Educatiort, Cosby's
"Ghettosburg Address" (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ghettosburg_Address)
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l.ras sparked not only controversy but is likely to influence public policy regard-
ing urba' education for students of color. The speech does not only represent
cosby's clarion call fclr poor blacks to change their "nrisguicled ways;" it is
interpreted thror"rgh the public's urbar.r imagination, one that now finds its
legitimacy i' a high profile black 1igure. cosby's mess.rge ren-rincls us of the
class lvarfare within the black community itself, one hirif that relegates tl.re
signifier "Nigger" to racist whites, while the other appropriates "Nigga" for
new urban politics.

Cosby's speech is heuristic insofar as it provides an exemplar for our ge'eral
point about the social constructiorr of urban spaces. It is not important so
r.rruch for its truth-r'alue (that is, whethe r or not poor blacks are responsible fbr
their plight), but for its social consequences and implications for educatior.r
policy. Although Dyson (2005) correctly points out that cosby does not have
a social researcher's training, cosby's sheer stature is enough to capturc the
imagination of the American public, its "collective racial unconscious."
cosby's commentary also a{1-ects the black political landscape anci comn.runity.
Spike Lee showed mild support fbr the comedian whereas "Boonclocks" comic
artist, Arron Mc(lruder, criticized cosby for "vilifying the black youth.,' All
three entertainers were interviewed separately by talk shclw host Tavis Sniley.
one may level the same criticisms at chris l{ock, whose stand-up show ir.r

washington, l).c. expressecl sentin.rents similar to cosby when Rock publicizecl
his disdain for "Niggas" and love for "black people." 'fhe main difference rs
that whereas cosby's speech seems to cut himself off from poor blacks (the
wrong kind of urban), Ilock's performanccs still seem to maintain a srrong
connection thror-rgh his cornic material, including his love fbr hip hop and rap.
ln other words, cosby leads us to perceive little or no redeerr-ring aspects to the
black urban culture and experience. In his own defense, cosby considers his
speech a form of cl-rallenge to poor blacks to change their parenting lvays. That
said, Cosby's sha'ing tactics may subvert his desire to "uplift" poor blacks.

In schools, we do not have to look tclo far for c.nnectior.rs. For examplc,
when cosby suggcsts that black youth should clress morc appropriatcly, this
implicates blirck students who nray be perceivecl as not ready to learn birscd on
their appeirrance. when cosby shows conccrn for the r.vay that black yor_rtl-r

speak in pr"rblic (r,vhether or not we want to call this black English), he joins thc
discussion over language politics in schools. Not clr-rly does this prcssure black
stuclents to aclopt a rlore middlc class vernacular, but i,r,hat is perceived as a
standard, urrmarked, white way of speech. This is reminiscent of a probie m with
even insurgent boclks on integration, such as Kozol's ( l99l ) saycg e [netltalities,
whcre it is assur.ned that black students would cio wcll to study rrext to rvhite
students, that is, blacks irererlwhites in ordcr to clo wcll in school (Fostcr, 1993).
we clo r.rot ciebate thc irnportance of necessary skills fbr the advancement of
onc's career ancl social legitirnacy. But to suggest that blacks lack access to
dccent education ancl jobs because they spcak non standarcl dialect ancl dress
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r.vith low-rise pants belies the structural origins of their o;rpression. In fact, so-

callecl trlach wear and language are harclly black-specific arlymore, as white,

Asian, and Latino youth havc approprilted sucl.r styles. They have becotne

"rnereiy urb:in" as hip hop bccomes popular witl-r wl.rites, t.nany of whom live irl

the suburlts. In tfre case of whites and Asians, cornpared to black youth their lif'e

chances clo not seem damaged to the same extent when whites and Asians dress

or ta1k "black." They are not ir-nagined as criminals in the same wav for wr'iiring

the same thing.
'lb the extent that urban youth of color promote their style as a forlll of

resistance to whiteness (D),son, 2005; see also Rose, 1994), they rePresent what
(lramsci (1971) calls "good sense." fhese acts, rvl.rile not necess.irily cor"rnter-

hegen-ronic, recognize the urban space as a place of struggle. To tl-re extent that

they dress against lvhiteness, black youth are ctlgnizant of the racial strife

that they did not create but live with on a daily basis. If edLlc.rtors listen, thcy

discc'rver that youth clf color, while ensnared in their own contraciictions, peire-

trate the racial and class formati6n, and are able to exert their orvn rvill on these

processes rather than n-rerely being reproducecl by them. Inste:rcl, the cot'ntnon

school reactions to these urban dynamics include: metal cletectors, more police

on calrlplis, emptying of backpacks, randot:n scarches of lockers and bags'

no hats (to avoid gang affiliation). Since most, if not all, educ:rtors believe that

creating a learning cultr-rre is part of raising achievement, we must conclude

that these incarceratit.tg policies re-create prison conditions where little learn-

ing is likely to tirke place. Stuclent resistance in tlre urban settillg is often dif-
llcult to decipher. It is cornplicated by the cffccts of meclia, fhst capitalism, anci a

heightened se nse of identity politics. Often, urban youth grow up more cluickly

than their suburban counterparts because the former are faced with harsh con-

ditions and.tn even harsher fr,rture prospect. The innocence that adults treasure

in young people is lost more quickly in urbart youth.

Urban Latino stuclents have clealt with the transfbrmation of the barrio

fionr a literal term connotiug comrnunity to a tcrm of burden. Through

English-Only tnovements ancl anti-immigrant 1e gislaticln, Latino students have

becn irnagined as tl're cr.rlprits of the 'fhird-Worldization of urbirn placcs, like

Los Angeles. With their national attrition rates l.righcr thirn those tbr blacks,

Latino str-rclents may bccoure the no'v urban underclass. When rve imagiuc

them as "illegal immigrants" rather than displaceci people in search of a clecent

life, ancl lr,hose labor is fully wclcomed by both policymakers ancl busincss

o\\rners, eciucators ensure that Latincl children's education becomes cxpcnd-

able. At best, their cducation remains irrelcvant to their worldvielv and cttltural
r,rnderstar-rding, ignoring much of the cultural resources that urban f'antilies

have to offer, otherwise known as "funds of krtorvleclge" to lvloll and (lonz.alez

(2004) and "ecologics of engagentent" to llarton, Drake, Pcrez, St. Louis, and

Cleorge (2004). Or, rve run the risk of dumbing clown their curriculum by

clcprivir.rg them of access to classic liuropear.r texts r'vitl.r l.righ status and rcplete
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lvith cultural capital, in exchange for a "relatable education" r,vith examples
about clrugs, gangs, and othcr problernatic constructions that arc rarelv put ir.r

their propcr structural contcxts.
As mcntioned, thc urltan intirgination also cor-r-rcs in genclercd forrns of

racialization. Cosiry's courments contribute to this clynanric when he criticizes
black tvottren tbr lailing to control thcir chilclre n, their own sexi-rality, arrd their
men. Controlling images of rvonren in tirban areas have clirect intplications on
policies in urban schools. For instance, manv girls of color-in urlran areAs are

crtcouragccl to use birth control from an carly agc. C)fie n the t.vpcs of birth
control that arc sLlggcstccl are invasive and hard to rcvcrse such as L)ciro Provera
ar-rd Norplant" Your-rg urban r,r,ourer-r's sexuality is secn as problen-ratic ancl neecl

irtg to bc controllecl in contrast to suburban fen.rale sexuaiity, ivhich is oftelr
viewed as sornething to be protectecl nncl saved. 

-I'he scxuality of girls of color is

a problenr; the sexuality of rnidclle class white girls is a virtue.
In light of the high stakes testing tl.rat No (lhild Lcft Ilehind has pur in place

in U.S. scl'rools, rrrl:lan schools again take center stage it.l thc elusive scarch to
briclge the "achievement gap." Under this legislation, teachels ar.rcl adrninis-
trators are in a nrad dash to sholv Adecluate Yearh' Progrcss or face sanctittns,
inclucling tl.rc reconstituticln of its teaching and adr.ninistrative stalf or takeover
bv a private educatior.ral cornpany. Con-rmendable for its public dccree that fail-
ing schoclls shall r.rot be tolerated any longer, NCI-LI won the support of both
I)emocrats and Rcpulrlicans on Capitol Hil1. In adc]ition, it targets preciselv the
student subgroups that need thc rnost assistance: students rvith clisabilities,
tnglish language lcarrrers, poor stridents, and raciirl n.rir.rorities. In particular,
urban schools show that sevcral of the subgroups, like tnglisl-r langr,rage learn
ers, chilclrcn of color, irnrl poor students, nteet to paint a complex picture of
wfto is being left behind, but cqually :rs important, where they arc. In aclclition,
since it is a rvell-krrorvr-r fact that studcnts of-color are classifled r.vith disabiiities
at higher rates than their white couuterparts, N(lLB's intpract in urban settings
is all-encornpassing. Already suffering liont lack of resources, faster tcacher
burnouts, ar.rcl I.righer levels of violence, urtran schools are in-ragir.red as thc test-
ing ground fbr a school refornt that oft'ers little extra funcling. In ftrct, NCLB
fnlls short of providing morc fincls to struggling urban schools ir-r lieht of thc
uneclual nccds they face becausc its creators cleclare that getting studcnts tn
proficient levels in reading and n"rath is alreacly tl.rc school's job.

tligh on thrcats and low on assistance, NCLI] cloorns public urbirn schools
to fail targets that are virtually irnpossiblc to meet (Darling-Harnmond,2004).
The Act lays down the gauntlet ftlr schools to intprove in as little tinte as ttvo
yc'ars or lose control of their luncling, face studcnt exodr-rs, or eventual recor-rsti-
tution of thcir staff. NCLB rcceives criticisrn not so much for its noLrle drearn of
leavir.rg no chilcl behincl, br,rt for its ability to leave behincl tl.re social origilrs ancl

conditions that plaguc Anrericirn urban schools, such as racisnr, econornic
incclualitv, and institr-rtional discrimination (see Cochran-Smith, 2005). Urban
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schools sufler:r lion's sharc of NCLB's br-rrden ancl blame if all stuclents do not
reach l00 percent colrpetency by 2014, an unrensonable expectation in ligl-rt

of the firct thirt r.ro st.rte or country currently boasts those achieven.rerrts (Linn,

200-3 ).

NCLII's lrcasure of Adequate Yearly Progress rvill conlirm the popular
irr-rage of inner-citv schools as a problcm, or the negative pole in the dialcctics

of the urban. It conrcs witl.r a "diversity pcnalty" fbr urban schools that serve

mr-rltiple social groups ancl arc requirecl to rcport satisfirctory progress on more

ir.rclicators than honrogeneous schools (Novak and Fuller, 2003). Urbrin irnmi
grirtion, media spectacles, threats of terrorism, violcncc, and highcr costs of
living converge to crcate a learr.ring condition that NCLII's focns on higher test

scores is woefully unable to crack, a nrovc lvhich "n.ristirkes measuritrg schools

for {rxing them" (Darling-Hammoncl, 200,1, p. 9). Higher test scores, rvhile

shorving one kind of improvement, fail to account for the relevance of the

learning taking place in urban classroor.r.rs, firvoring a language of outputs
(e.g., test scores) over inputs (e.g., instructior.ral support).

Re-imagining urban schooling takes ir concerted effort to recast its condi
tions neither as a gifi of progless nor its underbelly tbr sorne unlbrtunate
people. It rcquircs a radical shift in urban planning, econontic base, and schocll-

ing infrastructurc. But consistent with this chapter's thesis, it also necessitates

an equally raclical questioning clf the way educators and concerned people cur-
rently imagine the urban frorn a placc of declinc tcl a placc of possitriiities. Part

of this recasting of the urban means that businesses may rvork n.rore closely

with commur.rities in irddressing the rvaste of both hunran potential and talent,

which r,vould add to the viability of the nation, let alone the creation of a

denrocracy (Henig et (11., 1999). Although it rvor"rid be cliffrcult to re inragine

businesses separatc fronr their profit nrotives in the context of latc capitalism,

tl.rerc is a dillerence bet-"veen for-prolit educational ventures like the Edison

Project and the kinds of neighborhood compacts that Helrig e/ a/. fbund in
places iike Washington D.C. ancl other urban cities around the USA. Likewise,

Henig e/ al. suggest that urban leadership rvould not only l'relp urban
comrnunities and schools thrclugh increascd funcling, br"rt also through
increasecl civic capircity to speak politically about issues thirt affect their lives. It
no cloubt requircs a critical alnount clf cclclrdination betrveen stuclents,

teachers, adn-rinistrirtors, parents, scholars, businesses, politicians, and NGOs,

but u'e shor.rld cxpcct nothing less in rc-irragining thc urban, if by thnt lve do

not mean the iclle notion of n'rincl activity. Rirther, if by re-imagining rve mcan

a dynamic and engagecl cultural process, then it is rnore a rnateriirl irct lt its

basc ancl lcss a tinkcrine rvith ideas about tl.re urban absent of ir.rstitutiorral

change.

Ir.r this chaptcr, wc have arguccl that in'ragining thc urban is ar.r intin-rate part
of rlakir.rg urban schools. It is an imagined reality tl.rat Americans construct
even as wc rnarkc claily scrse of it. Re irnaginir.rg the urban in this context meilns
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that school rcfirrr.n nrust account fbr the complexity of teachir-rg in an urban
setting lvhere the specific forccs of civilization meet, such as tl're political ccol-
on.ry, racialization, ar.rd gcndcrecl meanings. Tl.ris rc-ir-nirgining has taken some
root in thc "ner'v urbanism" movenrent of housine and lifestylc that is dense
but plar.rnecl, rvith a mixecl usc of housing ancl ct'rnrnercial space, rnixed
incorne, and sn'raller utility spaces. This is thc urban as anti suburbia. This
is also a responsc to the urban as "unli'nable." The clialc.ctics of the urban may
still be resolvecl into a higlrer logic that nrakes its prorlises ancl Lrurrlcns a
sharcci vcnture bctlvecn r'vhites ancl people o1'color, bctrvcen thc ricl.r ancl poor.
Rc-in.ragining the urbirn cioes not or.rly takc a certair.r coLlrase to change, but
a cor-nnritnrent to eclncatior-r in tl-re concrete, rirther than sentirnental. sense.


